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AMUSEMENTS.
HEILTo THEATER (Broadway at Taylor)

Orpheum bill, 2:30 and 8:30 P. M.
BAKER (Broadway and Sixth, between Al-

der and Morrison) Baker Players, In"Merely Mary Ann." Tonight at 8:15.
LYPIC (Fourth and Stark) Musical com-

edy, "The Girl from Egypt." This after-
noon at 2:3J and tonight at 7:30 and 0:10

Vaudeville. -

PA NT AGES (Broadway and Alder) Performancea 2:30, 7:30 and 8:30 P. M.
ilARCUS LOEWS EMPRESS (Broadway

and Yamhill Continuous performance
irom j;u to 0:30 and 7:30 and. 8:30 P. M

Movlnjr-Plctu- re Theaters,
NATIONAL Park and Stark.PEOPLE'S West Park- and Alder.MAJESTIC Park and Washington.

E Eleventh and Washington.
NEW ?TAR-P- ark and Washington.
SLNSET THEATER Wash, and Broad1 ay.

Roller Skating.
OAKS RINK SDeclal attractions.

Ice Skating.
HIPPODROME 21st and Marshall.

uHssham Fair Assets Listed. The
finance committee of the Multnomah
County Fair Association, through Sec-retary Thorpe, has prepared a state-
ment of the physical value of the as-
sets of the association at Gresham aithe basis of an application for an ap-
propriation from the county for prem
iums next year. The statement shows
that the total valuation of the grounds
and other property Is 121,023. The fairgrounds occupy 10 acr.es, valued at
tlO.OOO. The value of the buildings and
Improvements is set at $10,140. The
association carries insurance to the
amount of $5300. Improvements in-
clude the pavilion, restroom, machinery
hall, stock buildings and dance hall.
The liabilities consist of stock held
by members of the association andoutstanding obligationo Incurredthrough making improvements lastyear.

Gresham High School, to Entertain.
Students of the Gresham High

School will give an entertainment to
morrow night in the assembly hall of
ine bresbam school, in charge of Mrs.
M. K. Coovert. The programme will
be: High school orchestra; song, "Lit-
tle Black Boy," primary boys; song,
"My Parasol," class of girls; recita-
tion, "An Uncomplaining Man," Don-
ald Lindsay; recitation, "Friendly
Cow," Clare Gullikson; song, "The
Tinkers," intermediate boys; song,
"The Autumn Guests," intermediate
boys and girls Colonial drill, Mrs.Myers" grade; duet, "Far Away,"
Elizabeth Sehwedler and Ruth Ingles;
"Good Night Song on the River," eighth
grade; recitation. Glen Rusher; "AfterThanksgiving Last Year," Intermediateroom; good night song, high schoolgirls' chorus.

St. Johns Pupils to Act at Linnton."The Village Lawyer," the com-
edy presented by. the Dramatic Society
of the James Johns High School Fri-day night, was a great success. Theplay netted the society $75, $50 ofwhich will go to the athletic associa-tion, which formerly was supported by
the Lyceum "course. It has been de-
cided to give the play in Linnton nextThursday night with the same castfor the benefit of the senior class tohelp defray the expenses of graduation.
The players were coached by Mrs.George M. Hall. Miss Alice Wrinkleis president of the society and. the ex-
ecutive committee is composed of Prin-cipal Fry and other members of thehigh school faculty.

Deaconess Association Elects. Of-
ficers of the Methodist DeaconessAssociation elected at a meeting at thoSunnyside Methodist Church

C. W. McGraff;
Dr. Richmond Kelly; treasurer,

F. L Keeney; secretary, E. N. Wheeler.Directors elected for three years are:E. L. Keeney, Mrs. Esther Waldvogel,
J. A. Bamford. F. G. Oppenlander, II.C. Clair and Robert Hughes. The newhome at East Twenty-sixt- h and EastFlanders streets was renorted nmrivfinished.

Funeral, or Seattle Man Held.Funeral services of William JamesEnglish, aged 37. of Seattle, Wash.,were held yesterday afternoon at St.Johns Undertaking Company's chapel.Interment was made in Columbia Cem-etery. Mr. English died Thursday atthe home of his sister, Mrs. ArthurWright, at 882 Syracuse street, in thiscity, after an illness of three weeks.He is survived by his mother, Mrs.Elizabeth English; two sisters, and twobrothers.
Lumberman Visits Orient. J. B.Stetson, manager of the Emerson Hard-

wood Company, left Saturday for theOrient to be gone three months on abusiness trip. Mr. Stetson said thatthe mill had on hand a Bupply of liard-woo- dlogs that would keep the plantrunning constantly until April 1. Hismission to Japan, he says, will be toInvestigate the hardwood situationthere.
Gresham Tax Levy Mat Be 7 Mills.The Gresham Council is to set the an-

nual tax levy Tuesday night. Thelevy may be placed at 7 mills, accord-ing to the announcement of TreasurerJ. H. Metzsrer. He estimates that thiswill bring in $3500. At least $1000will be needed to pay off the debt onthe City Hall, incurred some time ago.Interest on the water bonds also mustbe provided.
Professor to Address Business Me.,
Professor Samuel E. Webb, L.LB., of the Northwestern University, ofChicago. 111., will speak today at theluncheon of the East Side BusinessMen's Club at the Hotel Edwards onGrand avenue at 12:15 o'clock. Hissubject will be "The Key to Advertis-ing Efficiency." H. A.. Calef will bechairman of the meeting.
Fairview Names Candidates. E. A.Whitney has been nominated forMayor of Fairview. City election willbe held December 8. Othar nomina-tions are: J. H. Schram and E. C. Mor-rison, for Recorder; Roy Stone, Treas-urer; E. E. Heslin, D. W. McKay, Ced-ri- c

Stone and John Janos, Councilmen.It is expected that others may benominated by petition.
Belgian Relief Lecture Scheduled.Judge Corliss, formerly of North Da-

kota, will give a lecture for the reliefof the Belgians on the night of Decem-
ber 1. The place will be announcedlater. Others who will contribute to
the programme will be Stuart McGuire
and J. William Belcher. The entireproceeds will go to thei- relief of theBelgians.

Only Optimists Asked to Dine.
"If you are a confirmed pessimist,please don't come," is the request on
the invitation sent out by Orrin Stan-
ley, secretary of the Engineers' Society,
for the noonday luncheon today at theBenson Hotel. John F. Carroll willbe the principal speaker and his sub-ject will be "A Note of Optimism."

G. M. Hyland Leaves for FairGrounds. George M. Hyland left Port-lands Saturday night to help finish thedetails of the Oregon building at tho
Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition at San
Francisco. The committee in chargeexpects to have the building readyby December 31, when the Ilosarianswill attend the opening.

Peninsula to Have Sewino School.The Peninsula Parent-Teach- er Asso-
ciation will meet tonight to organizoa sewing school, for which the mem-
bers will provide a teacher and theSchool Board a meeting place. .

Alb ina Organization to Meet. Thenext meeting of the Albina Woman'sChristian Temperance Union will beheld tomorrow at the home of Mrs.J. M. Donaldson, 310 Fremont street.
Low Prices on Printing of all kindsF. W. Baltea & Co. Main 165, A 1165.
AdY.

St. Johns Has New Improvement
Club. East St. Johns Improvement
-- iud is tne name or a new organiza
lion rormed in East St. Johns. Theobject of the club is to work for theimprovement of that district. Officersare: President, George A. Carter; vice- -
presi-aent,- R, Fen ton; secretary. J.Beyer; treasurer, F. A. Rice; 'executivecommittee, R. G. Brand, A. W. Schafferand J. J. McCann. Tire club will meet
ine tnira Ihursdav of evnrv month
The club Jias taken up the question ofurcusmg Columbia Slough at itsmoutn ana a committee has been ap
pointed to report on that subject. Theclub will give an entertainment to- -
mgrnt in the First Trust & Savings Bank
uuuuing on r essenden street.

oTOVES AND BEDS NSEnm The
widows' pension case committee of thejuvenile Court is appealing for a mattress ana a heating stove. The former is for a widow who has five ehil
dren and not enough beds to go around.
ine youngest children have to sleet)
with the grandmother. The
stove !s needed for another household
in which is another widow, who also
has five children and no .means ofkeeping them warm. Any person whocan give aid in these cases may tele- -
pnone tne Juvenile Court. s

Two Hurt Whex Auto Upturns.- -

F. D. Frampton and Bert Edmundsonwere severely injured in an automo-
bile accident'Friday- - on the Troutdale
road near the Sandy River. The ma
cnine turned over in making a short
tufn at high speed and the three oc
cupants were thrown out. The driver
escaped injury.

Dr. Morgan. at Reed Today. In the
Reed College natural science extensioncourse this afternoon Dr. W. C. Morgan
will talk about "The Fuel We Burn.
This course meets in the biological
lecture room of the college at 3 o'clock.
At 8 o'clock tonight the normal class
in physical education will meet in thecollege gymnasium.

Woman Says Man Hit Her. Osbourn
Porter engaged in fistic encounter
with Mrs Cora Haynes at the lat-ter- 's

scow near the foot of Californiastreet, and as a result Mrs. Haynes
is exhibiting a blackened eye, according to her complaint to the police yes
teraay jsne. naa porter arrested on
a charge of assault and battery.

Five Caught in Police Raid. On
charge of conducting a gambling

game, C. F. Koell.was arrested at First
and Taylor streets yesterdayin a raid
conducted by Sergeant Harms and
Patrolmen Wise and Martin. James
Irvin, H. C. Shockley, Michael Daly
and D. Middleton were arrested on a
charge of visiting a gambling game.

Husband Accuses Wife. Alleging
that George S. Miller, a hotel clerk at
Fourteenth and Washington streets,
had eloped from Walla Walla. Wash..
with Mrs. Keyser, J. Keyser yesterday
swore out. a warrant against Miller
and Mrs. Keyser, charging,, unlawful
conduct.

Colorado Society to Meet. The Col
orado Society will give a Thanksgiv
ing dancing and card party tomorrownight at 8 o'clock at Cotillion Hall.
All former Coloradoans and their
friends are welcome.

Auditor to Speak of Taxes. "Bonded
Indebtedness and Taxation" will be
the subject of A. L. Barbur". Citv
Auditor, at the noonday meetinsr of
the Oregon Civic League's department
or revenue and taxation in the college
room or tne Hazlewood tomorrow.

Dr. Chapman at Y. M. C. A. Tonight.
Dr. C. H. Chapman will review'Germany's Next War" in his lecture at

tne xoung jvien s Christian Associationtonight. The address takes the Dlace
of "The New Poetry," scheduled in thocourse of, modern literature.

Dr. N. J. Fulton return to West Sideat Wheldon Annex, December 1. Adv.

24 TURKEYS OFFERED

PROGRESSIVES BUSINESS HEX'S
CLUB TO PUT ON BIG SHOW.

Various Stunts Arransed for Tomor
row Night and Friends -- of

Members Are Invited.

There will be 24 live turkeys Instead
of six in Eugene Brookings' "public
market-farm- " tomorrow night .at the
Multnomah Hotel, when the Progres-
sive Business Men's Club holds its an-
nual Pumpkin Festival, with Owen
Summers as general chairman.

The performance opens at 8 P. M.
and the prizes and turkeys will be
awarded to the lucky number holders
at 11 o'clock, to give the winners of
the birds time to get their prey home
before it is time to go to-- - work
Wednesday morning. I

The following business men of Port-
land are assisting Mr. Summers in thearrangements of what is promised to
be the "greatest show on earth," not
excepting Barnum & Bailey's.

Publicity, Jacob Kanzler, president
of the club; Decorations, Messrs. Bar-ringe- r,

Efftnger and Coan. Drs. Spen-cer and Swain announce that they haveorganized the "greatest band in cap-
tivity."

Earl Clarke will be circus manager,
and he says he has the best show toget a prize. Mr. Dundore has theticket stand, but he will sit most ofthe time. It is up to Arthur Kutscheto build the booths, where candy, "hotdogs" and sauerkraut for the Germanswill be served, the plans for whichbooths have been arranged by Eitz.Rasmussen.

Sol Baum will be ringmaster. Cor-
nish is the cane man; Nesbit the "hotdog" dispenser; Dr. Howland will berubber and weigher; Kneeland has astunt all his own; nigger babies willbe in charge of Mr. Ormandy; "TheWild Animal Show" by Marsh; themummy show is in care of Mr. Jones.Miles Standish, a relative by descentof Miles Standish of Priscilla fame, hasthe sweet tooth and will care for thecandy with Hilton at the wheel of for-tune. The bar and pretzels will be incharge of "Dink" Summers' man, Fri-day, a German named Stritzel. . Sheehyof the Emerald Isle, has the freakshow, and. while Brookings is fatteningthe turkeys in the pen, Honey willhunt the ducks.

Men friends of members of the Pro-gressive Business Men's Club are in-vited to attend and admission will befree.

$2000 HORSE RECOVERED
Garfield Grant, Reported Stolen,

Found Near Albina Ferry.
Garfield Grant, the 2000 Kentucky

stallion reported stolen from his box-car in the O.-- R, & N. yards Fridaynight, was found Saturday morning in,transfTer company's stable near
tif H had ben picked up nearAlbina ferry by one of the trans-fer men who was returning from workand lodged in the stable. '

The owner, C. R. Hibbard, and Spe-cial Agent Hendrix, of the railroadcompany, were at loss to explain Gar-field Grant's escape from the car Theybelieve the intelligent animal untiedbimselt, opened the door of the car...uu via noi iocKed, andaway. walked

Bar Association to Meet.
The regular monthly meeting of theMultnomah Bar Association will beheld in department No. 6, Judge Clee-ton- 'scourtroom, Tuesday evening at 8o'clock. Important amendments, to by-

laws will be presented
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JOSEPH BUCHTEL 84

Oregon Pioneer of 1852 Cele-

brates Birthday."

EARLY DAYS ARE RECALLED

First Morrison-Stre- et Bridge and
First Car System on East Side

Are Anions Projects Set
Afoot by Mr. Buclitel.

Joseph Buchtel, pioneer of 1852, who
had been an active factor in the early
history of Portland and Oregon, passed
his S4th birthday yesterday, at his
home 1260 East Washington street, ina quiet manner with his family, al-
though many friends called and sent
their good wishes. Owing to a very
painful trouble with his left eye, thereception and family reunion had to be
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Joseph Bnrhtel, Pioneer of 1852,
Who' Celebrated His 84th
Birthday.

called off. Mr. Buchtel has been com-
pletely blind for more than two years,
but he still retained hope that the sight
of one eye could be restored until thisrecent affliction.

Mr. Buchtel came to Portland when
it was a struggling village. He andCaptain G. A. Pease are the only two
surviving men who operated on the
Willamette River in 1852. 1853 and 1854.
All the other river men have passedaway. At that time and for manyyears afterward steamers were oper-
ated to Corvallis and were the chiefmeans of transportation in the Wil-
lamette Valley to and from Portland.
Mr. Buchtel was steward on the "Wal- -
lamut," the largest steamer on the Wil
lamette River. He said that the boatoften carried 200 passengers to Salem.

Early Photos of City Made.
Mr. Buchtel had a very active and

wide career in Portland and there was
rarely any progressive movement in
Portland in which he did not have apart. He was one of the earliest pho-
tographers, and hi3 views of Portlandas a village are the only ones extantat present. He served one term as
Sheriff of Multnomah County. He as-
sisted in the organization of the Mult-
nomah Fire Engine Company, and was
chief of the volunteer department, andchief after the establishment of thepaid department. Mr. Buchtel nro--
jected the erection of the first Morri
son street bridge across the Willamette River, built by William Beck andothers. He also built the first mile ofstreet car track on the east side of the
river, on Grand avenue, the intentionbeing to build the line to City Parkrace track, in which he was interested,
but it was never finished. ;

Mr. Buchtel was an expert In horseracing, and officiated at the State Fair
and elsewhere as Judge for many years.
As the pioneer baseball player he or-
ganized and captained the PioneerBaseball Club in Portland In the seven-
ties,, which held the championship formany years.

East Side Interests Aided.
It may be said that it was through

the work of Joseph Buchtel that thegrounds on which the Washington
High School and Hawthorne buildings
stand were secured for school pur.
poses. Mr. ijucntei was an active mem-
ber of the old East Side Improvement
Association that brought about the re
building of the Morrison bridge and
caused the East Side low lands to befilled up. When the North East SideImprovement Association was organ
ized to promote- - the building of the
Broadway bridge, Mr. Buchtel was one
cf the foremost members and was
named a member of the bridge com-
mittee. At that time the weakness ofhis eyes began to appear, but he at-
tended all meetings and was active tillthat bridge was built, and was accord-
ed the honor of riding in the automo-
bile first to cross the completed struc-ture.

Historical Site Purchased.
That Joseph Buchtel. was a usefulcitizen hundreds can testify who re-

ceived a helping hand from him. Hewas a leader in his time of men andaffairs. The' one particular thing hefeels glad of is that he was able tobring about the purchase and settingapart of a 1200-acr- e tract at Cham-poe- g.

Ore., where some' time in thefuture the state will erect a monu-
ment suitable to commemorate thememory of the men who saved theOregon country to the United States.May 2. 1843. He, with ten friends,bought the land and gave the state a
deed to it, the state afterward reim-bursing them for their outlay.

"It was my desire to get an appro-priation of $3,000 from the state tohave the land improved," said Mr.Buchtel yesterday, in speaking of thatmatter, "but I became blind and coulddo no more. When we bought the tractand the state took it over I went tosee F. X. Matthieu, the then sole sur-vivor of the convention that saved thiscountry to the United States, and toidhim what had been done. "Joe," hesaid, 'Now I am ready to die.' The oldman was deeply interested in themovement to get the land. It is a littlehard after having lived an active lifethat I should be blind and suffering inmy old age, but those are the thingswe cannot aoc-oun- for. I should havebeen glad to see my old friends, hut itcannot be. but I can and do send themmy greetings. I am glad to be remem-
bered by so many."

Mr. Buchtel has four children: ArchieL.' Buchtel, Fred G. Buchtel, Mrs. N. LCurry and Mrs. W. G. Kern.

FLUMES SAVE, WATER PIPE
Old "Aprons" Guard Ball" Run Line

Against Big Washout.

Had it not been for a systom offlumes covering the Bull Run pipe
lines, one-ha- lf mile west of the town
of Bull Run, Portland probably would
have had its water supply cut off Sat-
urday, when a. dirt slide carried out

about 75 feet of the big Hume of the
Portland Railway, Light & Power Com-
pany, which passed around the side ofa bluff above the Bull: Run pipe lines,
and a torrent of water dashed down thehill over the pipe lines. Protections in
the form of "aprons" built some timeago saved the pipe lines from seriou3
damage.

The breaking of the flume was causedby a large amount of dirt dropping on
it- - With the break, a young cloudburst
roared down the hills, carrying rocksweighing tons. The mass passed over
the pipe lines, ripping out big timbersbuilt in the "aprons" and in a fewplaces undermined the pipe lines --hut
did not move them from their position
or cause any serious damage.

The flood took out part of the Ames
road and. tied up traffic for severalhours. As soon as the accident wasreported. City Commissioner DfJy, Su-
perintendent Kaiser and Water En-
gineers Clark and Randlett went to thescene in automobiles. Surveyors foundthat the pipe lines, were not damaged.

SOCIETY
OME of the most delightful card

the season was that at which
Mrs. J. Cpulsen Hare presided in her
home Saturday. Oregon grape, violets
and large, shaggy chrysanthemums
were used to decorate the rooms. Fif-
teen tables were arranged for the di-
version of the afternoon. Mrs. Harewas assisted in receiving by Mrs. W. B.
Hare, Mrs. Cora Puffer and Mrs. R. E.
Watkins. The prizes for high score
i en to juiss Dagmar Korell. Mrs. N. U,
Carpenter and Mrs. Lee Arnett. The
consolation was won by Mrs. M. C.
Banfleld. Miss Marie Chapman and Miss

furnished musical numbers.
For those who are interested in prac-

tical philanthropic work, two teas areplanned for tomorrow. The 'Woman's
Exchange will hold its annual tea and
exhibition and the Catholic Woman'sLeague will give a similar affair in itsheadquarters at 129 Fourth street.

Mrs. James Muckle, of 563 Ladd ave-
nue, was hostess recently to a number
of matrons, who organized a club for
the purpose of studying art, taking theDelphian course, of study as a basis
for their reading along this line.

The officers are: Mrs. James Muckle,
president; Mrs. J. H. Gill, vice-preside-

ana Airs. M. Fenton. secretary.
The club, which was named the

L. A. D.'s (Ladd Addition Delphians)
will meet every second and fourth
Tuesday at the home of the members.
Mrs. A. Atiyeh will entertain the club
December 1 at her home at 559 Ladd
avenue.

.

Miss Lucille Dunn, of Eugene, is a
house guest in the home of Mrs. Albert
M. Brown.

The members of the Portland Psy-
chology Club will have an interestingprogramme Tuesday afternoon in Li-
brary Hall. Mrs. Alice Weister willpreside. At 3 o'clock Miss Eleanor
Rowland will give an address. This
will be followed by a pantomime fairy
tale presented by the children of Wash-
ington Park playground under the di-
rection of Miss Hortense L. Williams.

Features of the children's part in theprogramme will be "Bachelor Button,"
solo, Doris Holman; flower dance, Mary
Richards. Julia Greu, Eleanor Wright,
Esther MacDougall, Carol Anderson.
Eliza McLaren, Nova Norwood, Amy
Turner, Doris Holman, Lillian Israel;
"Bumble Bee" solo, Ma.rjorie Leet; "Rose
Song," Elolse Hall; rose dance, Mary
Richards; Highland fling, Louise Da-mai- n,

Polly Endlcott; minuet, Mary
Richards, Marjorie Leet; orchestral se-
lections, Ladd School orchestra, directed
by Mrs. Lou Ward Gray.

At her residence on Nehalem avenue,
Mrs. T. M. Howe celebrated her 81st
birthday anniversary Wednesday even-
ing, being surrounded by her children,
grandchildren and n.

Those present were Mrs. Carrie ' Mc-Hug-

Mrs. Susan Howe, Mrs. Ella
Boynton, of Albany, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. McHugh, Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. McHugh,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wallace .Watson, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert C. Smith and the .fol-
lowing n: Mary Alta
Kelly, Aileen Kelly, Mildred McHugh,
William and James Watson.

The Toung Ladies' Sodality of St.
Rose Church will entertain with an-
other dancing party this evening at
Vincent Hall, at East Forty-thir- d and
Sandy boulevard.

The Wadswortn clubhouse was the
scene of a dancing party given on Sat-
urday by several young people of the
community. Among those present were
Miss Marie Evans., Miss Carrie Mathl-so- n.

Miss Mildred Greene, Miss Ann
View, Miss Helen Carnwell. Miss V.
Harper, Miss Ellabelle Wlggenton, Wal-
ter Shepherd, Lewis Lack, Grant Hemp-
hill, Lee Waldron, Walter Dickinson,
Paul Dickenson, Allen Dickenson, Tom
Luke, R. Jamesch and others.

The annual Informal dancing party
of the Royal Arcanum will be held De-
cember 3 at Cotillion Hall. The party
Is expected to be one of the auspicious
events of the Royal Arcanum's season'sprogramme. A series of unique features
is planned for the evening.

The patronesses will be Mrs. George
N. Davis, Mrs. C. J. Franklin, Mrs.
William F. McKenny, Mrs. . W. L
Cooper, Mrs. Joseph H. Joyce, Mrs.
Fred M. Randlett, Mrs. Joseph S.
Hutchinson, Mrs. Millard N. Holbrook,
Mrs. Everett C. Geeslin, Mrs. John N.
Edlefsen, . Mrs. William Kerron and
Mrs. John F. Hotchkiss.

BISHOP DUE JANUARY 15

Orron Prelate Probably Will Be
Consecrated at Epiphany.

That Walter T. Sumner, bishop-ele- ct
'of Oregon, will arrive in Portland

about January 16 is the belief of Rev.
H. M. Ramsey, president of the stand-
ing committee of the diocese. Dean
Sumner has expressed a wish 'that his
date for consecration be January 6 on
the anniversary of the Festival of
Epiphany and it is regarded as prob-
able that Presiding Bishop Tuttlo will
consult Dean Sumner's wishes.

Since the death of Bishop Scadding
the diocese of Oregon has been withouta bishop and what ordinations have
been required have been administered
by Bishop Keator, of Tacoma, who
presides over the diocese of Olympia.

Motorcycle Rider Sties.
Because of a collision between his

motorcycle and an auto truck belonging
to the Standard Oil Company last Au-
gust, Alfred Wahl brought suit Satur-
day for $5460 damages. He received
severe injuries, he says, and the motor-
cycle was demolished. The accident
occurred at Williams avenue and Fargo
street and ie charged to the negligence
of the oil company's driver.

Oree&i

President,

PLUMES ARE RISKY

Milady Better Watch Out as
Wardens Are Eying Hats.

FEATHERS ABROAD AGAIN

Women Who Keep Law Are Cha-
grined to See Rivals Flaunt

Banned Millinery and Seizure
Seems Bound to Happen.

Fine feathers may make fine hats,
but fine hats may be made sorry-lookin- g

creations If the game warden finds
them bedecked with any of the plumage
now under the state or Federal ban.

Aigrettes have perked their fascinat-
ing antennae and filaments through al-
together too many crowds of late, ac-
cording to those who have been look-
ing around officially, and at any time
the patience of the game warden and
tho Audubon Society may be worn out,
and zip! off will come a feather.

Birds of Paradise are giving the au-
thorities a little concern. The importa-
tion of the plumage is under the Fed-
eral- ban by reason of the new tariff
law, and while this law governs the
importation, there is a question as, to
whether the actual wearing of the
feathers is illegal. In club circles and
social gatherings of women recently thequestion has come up in many of itsphases. Many devotees of gay plumage,
in respect or in fear of the law, have
sacrificed their longings and have done
without their favored feathers, only to
see some friend or social rival emerge
with a headgear bedecked in aigrettes
or some such plumage.

Feathers Appearing: Again.
Women who are fond of bird of para-

dise plumage, but who are not intrepid
enough to risk arrest, are chagrined on
finding a more adventuresome neighbor
benefiting miSlinerily speaking. And
something is going to happen, they say.

As a mattetr of fact, numerous feath-
ers of Oregon game birds and non-ga-

birds are reappearing with a con-
sistency that indicates there is a sus-
picious traffic in the feathers.

Stanley Jewett, field assistant of the
Oregon Game Commission, said yester-
day that he believed-tha- t many of the
women wearizig thesa feathers were
from other states and ignorant of the
existing laws and its severe penalty.

William L. Finley, State Game War-
den, who will return from the East this
morning, may commence a crusade
against the fair lawbreakers. There
are many fine imitations of aigrettes
now being made, and this will cause
the game experts to use rare discretion
in bringing any of the wearers to book.
The law, with jthe exception of a point
or two, is clear. No native Oregofl
birds except domestic or barnyard fowl
may be used in millinery traffic,

"Gura" Safe Adornment.
The importation of certain fine birds

of other countries is forbidden by Fed-
eral law. After these two or three
items are eliminated, American women
may wear what they will, which means
that the "gura" plumage is legal. The
"gura," however, has been somewhat
disputed, but so far as the game offi
cials are concerned for the present it is
safe. x

In the case of China pheasant feath
ers, they are not allowed to be sold. If
the owner of a China pheasant skin
can convince the Game Commission the
bird was killed in due open season for
individual purposes, the skin may be
worn. In all cases, however, it is safe
to have the Game Commission tag It
as O. K. or It may be snipped off by a
vigilant seeker after evidence.

The Game Commission, due to the
change which has recently been effected
in the personnel of the office, has not
announced any definite campaign, but
attaches of the office, in the absence
of Mr. Finley, avow that women who
violate the law, either in ignorance or
in bliss, should not be surprised if con-
fiscation is begun at any time.

CHRISTMAS TRADE DUE

MERCHANTS PREPARING TO CARE
FOR EARLY SHOPPERS.

Additional Clerks Being; Employed and
PostofTlce Stations Will Be

Established In Stores.

Anticipating at least a normal
amount of Christmas shopping thisyear and as early as usual, the leading
merchants of Portland are busy pre-
paring for the inevitable rush.

Virtually all of the holiday goods
have arrived in Portland and some of
the wares have been on display during
the past few weeks and extra clerks
are being employed.

It is estimated that Christmas shop
ping this year will give employment
to 500 or 600 extra employes in thelarge department stores alone.

In spite of the present unsettled busi-
ness conditions merchants look for the
usual heavy trade this year and, guided
by all information that they have at
hand, they expect purchasing activity
as early, if not earlier, than in formeryears. The persistent cry for early
shopping has been cumulative in its
effect, business men say, and lessons
of the past have taught people gener-
ally that early shopping pays from a
selfish standpoint as well as from the
humane standpoint of showing consid-
eration for the clerks who are com-
pelled to slave hard during the final
days of the ChristmaB crush.

The European war has not handi-
capped the merchants this year in pre-
senting a full line of goods, because
most of their orders had been placed
before hostilities commenced.

Postmaster Meyers said yesterday
that he expected to establish a tem-porary postoffice station in each of thelarge department stores, in order to
facilitate the handling of Christmaspackages. Government clerks will be
on duty at each station to receive anddispatch mail and to insure and regis-
ter packages. ,

THE DOLLAR SAVED
on railway fare pays one-thir- d . ofThanksgiving day's hotel entertainmentat Gearhart "By-the-Se- Call 1004Fourth. Phone Main 1293. Adv.

Only Company ''Exclusively Oregon"
Best for Oregonians

Home Office, Corbett Building; Fifth and Morrison, Portland
A. I Mills, Lb Samuel, C. S. SamneL

General Manager ; Assistant Manager

Enjoy
a jooa

Old-Fashio- ned

Thanksgiving Dinner
the kind you had "back home" as a youngster' with

the turkey and stuffln' and the cranberries and you
know all the things that went to make a dinner per-
fect. You'll get not only all that at

Ye Oregon Grille

Table

The First National Bank
FIFTH AND

CAPITAL AND 3,500,000
Interest on Savings and Time Deposits

Security' Savings and Company
Fifth and Morrison Streets. '

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS... S40O.O00

Is another tends to make your relations with agree-
able. 'will find that our service is different from of other
banks. Promptness, treatment many other small

make you at home the minute you enter our doors.
Whether you come in to deposit or look around, you find

a friendly everywhere.
WE PAY 4 ON DEPOSITS.

Merchants National Bank
Founded 1886.

Portland Business

MEMBER SYSTEM.

Ynnnv Xf

mti a

Register a
once In on
of

THE Y. M. C. A.
VOCATIONAL

SCHOOLS.
AntoraobillnK, Kook-kecnin- e.

ch'Jiooi war anarVirht). CollfsF I'lvnarA.
t I tory Civil t!ervl-e- , Car--

24

B..L-n-.

Pharmacy, Plan ttad-ing- V

CoM; Knglneerinic.
Kein forced Concrete, An-- v

a y 1 o f, Accountancy.
Architectural Drawing.
Mechanical Drawing,
Surveying, Mapping--.

In, WirtMrM Tclrr- - afVVjf

nhy. Frefhaod Draw. nr. -- Ati7
RaleMinangtitp, Show-car- Writ In. public
h pea kin k. dfrmnn, French. Spanish.
Y. M. C. A. CATA LOG I E FREE.

Thanksgiving
Dinner

Perkins Hotel
Restaurant

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW,
M AIN A 6141.

Women's Exchange
' 186 Fifth Street.

Christmas Sale
Tuesday

November 24.
Dainty at all prices. Home-
made mince meat and other
Thanksgiving1 delicacies.

Afternoon Tea.

Oregon Grille
tvlll serve a Special Thankssrivlns;
Dinner from 5 P. HI. to 8:30 I. M.
Price l.r,0 per plate, includinc; One
Pint of Tlpo ChiantI Wine. Make
your reservations early.

RCHWAB PRINTING CO
IO BEN F.GREENE. PRESIDENT
IS 3--5 k STARK, STREETl

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

S. S. ROSE CITY FOR
SAN FRANCISCO

LOS ANGELES
8 P. M.. NOVEMBER 7.

The San Frandwo ft Portland 8. S. Co
Third and Washington tt. (with O.--

R. & H. Co.). Tel. Marshall 45O0, A 6121.

American -- Hawaiian Steamship Co
The Panama Canal Line."

EXPKKSS FhElGST SKRV1CB
Bstwees) Portland, New York. Cnarlea- -

aad Philadelphia.
Far Information as to Kates. StUlloji.

Etc., Jail on or Address
C. D. KUJiAUIY, Asent.

270 Stars; btrcct. I'orUaad, Oa,

but special Thanksgiving Muslo and
entertainment, with decorations abso-lutely unique.
Special d'Hote Thsnksglvlnx

Dinner, (1.50 5 to 8:30
Decide now to treat the whole family!

Ye Oregon Grille
Hotrl OregoiiBroadway at Stark

MORRISON STREETS.

SURPLUS
Paid

Trust

factor which us
You that

courteous and con-
veniences feel

just will
atmosphere

SAVINGS

FEDERAL RESERVE

rtuia.

AdvrrtiHin-- r

BLDU.

3

51S5.

Afternoon,

gifts

Ye

"Washington and Fourth Streets.

The
Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE
Toronto, Canada.
Established 1867.

A general banking business
transacted.

Interest paid on time deposits.

Commercial Letters of CreditIssued.
Exchange on Londoa, Enclaad,Bought and Sold.

PORTLAND BRANCH.
Corner Second and Stark St 3.

F. C. MALPAS. Manager.

' TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

r' avftu.JAll Pay it a visit and

personal obaer- -
vation.

thro" Southern
Seaa paginal

10,000 ton American
Sonoma"Siernror'Ventura'

replete with comfort and
They ratedJ'oyraent. Sydney days

Round trip $37.50 Honolulu.
$110. Grand tourof South Seas,
including Honolulu. Samoa,
New Zealand. Austral la. Tahiti.
9337.50. 1 to und the worja
at reduced rates; wrlto for
Illustrated folders with col-
ored maps of the Islands
of the Pacific
. OCEANIC S. S. CO.

673 Market St.
San Francisco Cal

f( by

are Al

i nu voy--
nee

on the

Is en- -
ll0

in 19

--Ji

SAILINGS.
Honolulu
Nov.
Dec. 8 and
22. etc.
Sydney
Nov. -- 4, and
Dec 22, etc

"llP
San Francisco

I.OS ANUELES AAD SASi DIEGO

S. S. YUCATAN
Sal In Wednesday", Nov. 23, at 6 IV M.

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
Ticket Offlc ,i Freight orflc.1I3A Sd St. II Foot Northrup St

Main 1814. A 1314 II Main 5203, A 6422

STEAMSHIP
Sails Direct for San Frnnclnco, LosAngeles and Son Dieu.

Today, 2:30 P. M., Nov. 23
. SAN KRA.NC1SCO, I'OIITLAMD &

LOS AXUKLUN SrtMllSHII' CO.
FHAVK UOLLAM, Aernt,

124 Third St. A 45UU. Main ag.

COOS BAY LINE
STEAMSHIP BREAKWATER

Sails from Ainsworth dock. Portland. 8 P.
M. every Tuesday. Freight and ticket office,
lower Ainsvorth dock. P. & C. B. S. S. Lane.
L. H. Keating. Agent. Phones Main 3600, A
2332. City Ticket Office. SO Sixth St. C. W.
Stinger, Agent. Phones Marshall 4500. A 6121.

KIGHT BOA FOB THE UALI.E1

Sir. State of Washington
Leaves Taylor-s- t. dock Hon, Wed Fri-day, at 11 P. M. for The Dalles. Lyle.Hood River. White Salmon. I nderwootlCarson, Stevenson. Keturninij leaved
The Dalles Sunday, Wed., Krl.. 7 A. MTel. Main 613. Fare $1 including bertioa Jiigut UU,


